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sible, however, for an ester odor.    Change in solubility is another
sign of reaction, as is indicated in Table XVII below.
TABLE XVII

Alcohol 
Solubility of the
alcohol.    Grams per
100 grams of II-.O 
Solubility of the
aeetyl derivative.
Grams per 100 grams
of Hj,O 
Ethyl                                 .... 
00 
8.0 
Propyl 	 
x 
1.5 
Isobutyl             .          	 
10 
0.7 
77,-Butyl              	 
9 
0.0 
Isoainyl            	 
2.5 
0.2 



A change in other physical properties, such as conversion of a
liquid unknown to a solid derivative, is another indication of
reaction. In special instances, the reaction product may bo
isolated, washed free from acids, and the presence of the acetyl
group determined by saponification tests (page 140).
In the acylation reaction, primary and secondary alcohols behave in the
normal manner hut tertiary alcohols often react to produce halogen deriva-
tives of hydrocarbons.
R v
R' -^C-OH
R"/
 CH,-C—CI   -»
 R \
R'-^O-
R"/
 +
Benzoyl chloride possesses the advantage over acetyl chloride in that it is
only very slowly decomposed in cold water and therefore it may b<» uned
in detecting alcohols even in aqueous solution, since the —OH group in the
alcohol reacts much more rapidly with the* acyl chloride than does the-OH
group of water. The reaction is usually carried out in aqueous solution
containing sufficient alkali to decompose any excess of berwoyl chloride* into
the water-soluble benzoatc. The bcnzoyl esters formed are insoluble in
water.
The substance most frequently interfering with the aectyl chloride teHt
is water. The -OH groups of most phenol** act similarly to the alcoholic
-OH group. Ammonia, primary amines, arid secondary amines react
unusually readily with the acyl halicles and anhydrides ami therefore Bpecial
precautions must be used in applying the test to nitrogenous compounds.
Phenylisocyanate Test.—Alcohols and phenols react with iBoeyanateB in
the manner indicated by the subsequent equation**, the lat.f-er the more

